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Intensive English Program

Northwest College

ESOI 0350 - Advanc€d lntern€diate Reading for Foteign Speakers
CRN 28227 - Fall  2012

Gulfton Center - Room 156 | 9i40 - 10;45 a.n. I l4on/Tues/Wed/ThLrrs
3 hours lecture / 2 hours lab / 80 hours per semester/16 week

class Dates: al27l2ol2 1211212012

Instnrctor! lenniferWee
Instnrcbr Cortact Informaton: e-mail: jenn ferweeG)hccs.ed!

phone: 713-718-5450
Leaming Website http://learn ng.hccs edu/faculty/jenniferv/ee

Oflice location and hours! Alief (Bissonnet) Continuing Education Center, by
appointnent
P ease come to see me rf you have any questions or concerns lt s belter to ask questions
befcre you have pfoblems wiih tests or homewofk. Contact me f you have been absent to
arrange a l ime lo hand in the homewo* and to discuss what you mrssed

Prcrquisite.
A passing grade in ESOL 0346 or, for incoming students, placement exam dlt-offs

Course Descdotion
Acontinuation of ESOL 0346, this b an advanced intermediate course in reading academically
oriented English. The couBe fu.ther develops reading comprehension skills and expands
vocabulary Emphasis is on distinguishing main ideas trom supporting deiails and drawing
conclusons.

Cou6e Stalement ot Pu.pose
This course seeks to prepare students ior @ntinuation into ESOL 0353 or for college-level
academic or workforce study by accomplishing the following objectives:
' Students' reading becomes more effective as they develop a variety of reading skiils and

strategies which may include skimming, scanning, summarizing, identifying main ideas and
supporting details, discovering the meanings ofgeneral as wellas specific vocabulary items
through contextual clues, and drawing conclusions.

. Sudents are introduced to a vocabulary of approximately 1,500-2,000 words, and increase
thek vocabulary through knowledge and understanding of wofd forms, prefixes and suffrxes,
and synonyms and antonyms.

. Students are exposed to a variety of reading sources which may include graded readers,
computer reading softwarc, and Intemet sites aimed at general readingr/vocabulary
development, as well as extensive reading of authentic English text through pedodicals and
books-



. Sludents improve their critical-thinking skills by analyzing various facets of their readings,
including undersianding lhe authofs purpose and how fietorical styles €re used in relation to
this ouroose.

Student Leaming Outcome6
After compleling this course, sludents should be able to:
1. Demonstrate familierity with an expanding target vocabulary;
2. Read and undeEtand a passage in English ofchallenging length and difficulty, using

appropriate target vocabulary;
3. Read and understand a large volume of level-appropriate text (extensive reading);
4. lJse specific reading skills and strategies to extract meaning from the lext;
5. ldentiry the rheto.ical structure of s€lected reading passages;
6. Employing established research skills, use the library and online soufce6 to gather

information on e topic suggested by assigned readings.

Learning Obiectives Leading to the Outcom* Above
1.1 Recognize the meaning of words from a target vocabulary of 1,500 words, based on the

GeneralService List (cf. http/ibauman.com/osl/html) and the Academic Word List
(http:/ 

^,wwvictoria.ac.nzllalt.esourcevacademic,wordlistaw[heaclwords.a6px);1-2 ldentiry synonyms and antonyms of target vocabulary wods;
1.3 ldentiry vocabulary words derived from known words by modifying the word form of the

target word.

2.1 Understand important details from a pas6age of 500-1,000 words;
2.2 ldenlit the main idea of the passage and lestate it in the student's own words;
2.3 ldentify specific details and supporting facts in lhe text.

3.1a Select advanced-intermediate-level readings from Department's collection or list of guided
reading books or passages;

3.1b Alternatively, read a common book selected by the instructorfor the entire class orfor a
group within the class;

3.2 Report main ideas of reading in a reading log;
3.3 Record new or difficuft vocabulary in a reading vocabulary log.

4- l Use pre-reading, skimming and scanning techniques to identify information and deepen
understanding of a text's meaning;

4.2 Use critical-thinking skills to summarize the passage, accuralely grasping the main ideasi
4.3 Use contextual clues to estimate the meaning of new vocabulary;
4.4 Use critical-thinking skills to draw conclusions about the point of view of the writer.

5.1 ldentify the rhetorical structures of reading passages exhibiling process, description,
comparison/conirast, definition and cause/effect.

6.1 Learn to use at lea6t two channels for gathering intormation on a specific topic (e.9. college
library book collection, public library colleclion, college online resources, lnternet).

16-week Calender
ChaDGt!'/Testg Sklll3 & Strateoies

8t27430
Intrcductiont oientation; diagnostictest
Chapter 1 Educatcn and Sludent Life

GetUng [reanrfg Ffom Context

9/3-9/6
Chapler T Ccnlin!ed
lest 1: Chapter I
Llbor Day - No Class

Summarrz fg
f  Chair  Organrzer

We€k 3 Chapief  2 CtvLie Gelrrna l ,4eanrno Fron Conle.t



9/1G9/13 Vocabulary Log Chapters 1 & 2 (See page 163)
SupplenentalReading 1

ldentityrng Deta ls
Understand ng lta rcs

9t17-g2A
Chaptef 2: Cdy Lfe
Test 2: Chaoter 2

9r2+9t27
hapier3 Busfess and [,loney Venn Diagrarn

Week 6
10t1-'lot4

Test 3: Chapter 3
Chapter 5. Lifestyles Around theWorld
Vocabu ary Log Chapters 3 & 5
SupDlenental Readina 2

Organ z ng Text

10t8-10t11
Chapter 5 Conl
Test 4: ChaDter 5

Suffires

Week 8
10/1910/ t8

Chapter 6 Global Trade Lrteral and Flgurative lvleanings
Outlines

Weet 9
10t22-10/25

Test 5: Chapter6
Chaptef 7 LangLrage and Cornmunicalions
Vocabulary Log Chapterc 6 & 7
S u DDI -.me nlal Re a.li n q 3

UndeGlanding ltalics and Quotatons

W€ek 10
10t29-11/1

Chaptef 7 Language and Cornmunicatons
Test 6: ChaDter 7

Ffd ng Delai ls
P.efixes and Suffixes

11tr11ft
Chaplef 8:Tasles and Preferences
Assgn Read ng Prolecl

Recognizing Summaf es
Mari ldeas by Details
General and SpecificWofds

week t2
11112-11115

ChapterS: Contnued
Supplemental Re adtng 4
Test 7: Chapter 8

Week 13
11t1911n2

Chapier 9 New Frcntrers
Vocabu ary Loq CMpters 8 & 9

Prev ew ng with OuesUons
Facls vs Ass!motions

11t26-11t29
Chapter 9 New Frontiers
Test 8: Chapter 9

Word Rools and Affixes

We€* 15
1ZV12t6

Reading Project Due
Rev ew ChaDters 1-9

Week 16
lZ lO-1213

Fina TBA

(The insl.uctor maychangg thia calendar a6 needed)

l.tstructional ilethods
Reading the textbook and taking notes on lectu.es
Reading from other sources on lhe topics in lhe textbook
Discussion (whole-class, groups, or pairs)
Writing about the topics in the textbook
Online research related to the toDics
Vvhole-class or individual reading from the college or class library; reporling on this reading
Keeping reading and vocabulary logs; other vocabulary activities
Summarizing aclivities, both oral and written

Student Aasignmonts
Homeworki vocabulary work, reading, writing reports, and writing aboul your experience of the

tooics we read about
Homework is due on the nexi class day unless olherwise stated by the instructor Homework
one day laie will receive a g rade of 50o/o. lf you are absent you are still responsib le for the
homework work missed while absent has to be compleled on your return. Please get a
classmate's phone number or email me to find out whal you missed so ihal you can be prepared
for class



Assessmenis
Chapter Tests (over both reading and vocabulary)
Quizzes, some unannounced
Dictionaries and electronic devices a,e not allowed doring rcaaling |cs's and qui2zes

lnstructional Mat6rials
lnteractons 2 Readhg lsilver Edition). Hartrnann and Kerr (CD rs Includedj (i\4ccraw-Hrl)
Longman Dictionary of Amorban English o( Oxford Advanced Leamer's Dictionary
A 3 r ing binder.  d vders andl ined paper
A computer fash drve

A noiebcok or cards fof vocabu ary

EGLS3: €valuation for Greater Leaming Student Survey Sy6tem
At Houston Community College, prcfessors believe thatthoughtful sludent feedback as necessary
to improve teaching and learning. During a designaled time, you will be asked 10 answer a short
online survey of research-based questions related to instruction. The anonymous results ofthe
survey will be made available to your professors and division chaiE for continual improvement of
inskuction- Look for the suNey as part of the Houston Communit College S'tudent Syslem ontine
near lhe end of the term.

HCC Policy Siatement Academic Honesty (Dishonosty = Choatiog)
Any form ofcheating orcopying will re6ult in a g€de of 0 for that assignment and possibly
recommendation for probation or dismissal from the college system. Cheating includes copying
from another student during a test or giving another student answers on a iest. Another fo.m of
cheating (called plagiarism) is copying from the Intemet oranothertext and presenting it as your
work. An additionalform of cheating i6 memorizing text from the Internet or a book and presenting
those words as your o{n on a test or in homework. ALL work has to be wriften by the studenl and
not copied from another source.

HCC Policy Statement Attendance
According to the HCC Student Handbook, you can be dfopped from a course afrer eccumutating
absences in excess of 12.5 percent ofthe total hours of inshuclion (lab as well a6 tecture). For
Intensive English if you exceed a totalof 10 hours (12.5%) of absence in any class (= 4 full days
of any class, including labs), you can be dropped from that class. lf you are an F1 student, this
can make you oLrl of status and will cause you visa problems, possibly requiring you io petition for
feinstatement. Please email me ifyou are absent and talk to me on your relum to find out the
work that you missed.

Tardinegs and in-cla$ time ab6ence
Classes and tests begin on time. Lateness of ten mrnltes of fnofe counls as class or ab
absence Three tardies = 1 absence Lateness affer break times, leaving early or disappearing
during class or lab ate also counted as absences. Texting, using soclal nelwofktng sttes or olher
rmproper Lrse of iechnology d!r ng class tirne or lab tlme are a so counted towards your absences
(1 warnrng=l  tafdy)
Class attendance leads lo class success.

HCC Withdrawal Deadline
To drop a class, you must speak wilh a counseloror an advisor The lasl day students ma,
withdraw or be drcpped from a class with a grade ofW is Fnday Nove'nber 2"'before 4:30 p.m.
Students who have excessive absences afler that date will receive the grades they earn. ,Vote;
Intemational students wi be out of sFtus if they drop or are droppeal from their clesses
and may ttave to rctum to their counfres, Speak with a counselor or an advisor berorc
dropping clesses lo make sure you undetstand the procedues,



HCC Policy on Studenb Repoaiing a Cour€e for the Third Time
R€p6ating student6:
G€des of lP or F are failing grades; the student willhave to repeat the course. Astudent who
fails a class for the second time must receive a grade of F foa that class. Students who repeat a
course for thrce or more times will have to pay a highertuition fee at HCC and olher Texas public
cofleges and universilies. lt you arc having trouble in class, talk to your teacher and get help frcm
a tuloa Get other assistance from a counselor before withdrawing or for advice if your qrades are
not passing. Students should get help so ihat they will not fail.

HCC Policy Staiement ADA

Se.vices lo Students with Disabilities Students who require reasonable acrommodations for disabilities
are encouraged to rcport to Mahnaz Kolaini at 713-718-5422 to make necessary affangements. Facully is
only authorized to provide accommodations by the Disability Support Service Office. Please see this
website for more information: htlp: 1hccs.edulstudenr-riqhls

HCC Policy on Sexual Hata6sment
S€xual harassment in any form is not tolerated at Houston Community College. lt is a violation of
HCCS policy for an employee, agent, or student ofthe college to engage in sexual harassment as
defined in the EEOC guidelines (EEO/AA Compliance Handbook 47). See HCCS Student
Handbook foa more information.

CLASSROO SEHAVTOR
Treet your classmates and teacher with respect. Use English. Make the most of your class time
by actively participating in discussions €nd aclivities. Do not use your cell phone to text during
class. Tum your cell phone to vibrate and keep it in your pocket if you are expecting an
emergency c:U.
Use of Camora and/or Rocording Oevices
Use of recording clevices, including camera phones and tape recorderc, is prohibited in

classrooms, laboratories, facully offices, and other locations where inslruction, tuloring. or testing
occurs. Students with disabilities who need to use a aecording device as a reasonable
accommodation should contact the Office for Studentswith Disabilities for information regarding
reasonable accommodations.
Misuse of Electronic Devices in the Claa6room
The use of electronic devices by students in the classroom is up to the discretion of the instructor
Any use ofsuch devices for purposes other than student learning is strictly prohibited. lf an
instructor percoiv€s such use as disruptive andor inappropriate, the instructor has the right to
terminate such use. lfthe behavior continues, the student may be subject to disciplinary action to
include femoval from the classroom or referral to the Dean of Student Services. (Please see the
Atlendance Po|cv for thLs class.J
Dis.upiiv6 Behavior; Students who conduct themselves in a manner that significantly interferes
with college teaching, research, administration, disciplinary procedurcs or other authorized
college activities (including its public service functions) on the college premises will be subject to
disciplinary action.

lrisaed te6t6, pre6entationS, quizzeS: Please do not be absent on testing or presentalion days.
If you are absenl. you must ask your insiructor for permiss on to make r,rp what you nrssed
l\,4issed presentatons and exafirnations can be made Lrp only il yoLr can provide whai your
Instructor cons derc an acceptable reason for hav ng a second chance. li you do nol speak wth
youf rnstuctor aboul lhLs on the day when ycu return to class. you wil l  not be a lowed lo nrake up



INSTRUCTOR'S REQUIREMENTS
fhe teacher needs to:

. Create a rich learning environment for reading and student inlefaction.

. Give students extra reading in class and In lab on topics connected to lhe course

. Make classes pfojecis tesls, assignmenis. policies, dates, and regulatons clear

. Tell sludents about imporiant HCC policies such as attendance and academic honesty
(no cheating).

. Make arangements to be avarlable to students when ihey need help or have questions.

. Give help when needed

. Provide grading scales and assessment.

. lvlake a cless calendar availab e
fo succeeal in college the students need to:

. Wod( hard atlend all classes, and be on time Good aitendance + hard work =
SUCCESS

. lfyou are absent for allor part of a cass, you are responsible for contacling the inslrltcior
as soon as possrble to find out what you missed and to iind out if the work can be made
UP

. Pay altention, islen carefully and ask questions Lislen and be respectful io oiher
students' contributions

. Create a good learning environment Tum off cell phones or use vhrate mode for
emergencies No Text ng in class.

. Concentrate Use Engllsh only in class trme and sit nexl to soneone who doesn t speak
youf language.

. Eat well for energy The bra n needs good food Eai breakfasl ai horne and lunch rn break
trmes.

. Do homework The b€rn learns by seeing new words and ldeas many ttmes in differeni

. Do your own work and leam. Copying from the Internei and olher soufces is nol learn ng

. Have fun wrth Engl ish. Read, wri te,  l isten and speak Engl ish in dai y l i fe through T.,
neighbors, sludents and coworkers, and volunteering tn the comrnunty Use technology
for learning onl ine in Engl ish learning st tes.

PROGRAI' AND ESL DISCIPLINE REOUIRE'dENTS
Basic ReouiBmenb for ESOL 0350
Sludents in ESOL 0350 will funll the following requirements in order to pass the course:
. Pass a minimum of six chapter quiz2es andor a unil test for each unit completed.
. Complete a reading project as described in the instructor's syllabus.
. Complete outside readings as assigned in the instructor's syllabus.

HCC Grading Scale
90-100% =A 80-89%=B 70-79o/.=C Below 70olo = lPor F (not passing)
FX = Failule due to excessive absence

ESOL 0350 Gr.ding Forftula
Tests 600/0
Final Exam 20o/o
Research Pfolecl 10o/o
HoBewofk & Ouizzes 10o/d

l00To



lmport nl Dat6 and Holldaya
IEP classes begin
Labor Day Holiday (HCC is closed)
Last Day for Administrativey'Student Withd rawals
No Night Classes before Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving Holiday (HCC is closed)
Last day of classes
Final Examinations
Grades available to students
HCC offices will be clo6ed

August 27
September 3
November 2 at 4:30 PM
November 2l
November 22-25
December 6
December 10-12
December 2l
December lg-January 1


